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All Children's Dresses at Half
ORKIN BROTHERS, Successors toFRIDAY "j Thousands ofEvery Child's

SI raaar ax m jam mil Ba mc'arm o9 Dress in the
AH the Odd Lois am House Includ Dresses, Sizes

2 to 14 Years,
at HALF.

ed at Half
Price.Store Closes at 5 O'CIockREMNANT

FROM Silks at Less Than
anufacturero' CostMore Important Clearances

Have Their Start MondayBRANDEIS Beautiful AU Silk Foulards39c Semi-Roug- h Pongees 24
inches wide, in the natural tan
shade only, yard 19t

Plain and Novelty Silks 59c to
75c values, in broad assort-
ment of weaves and colors; at,
yard --38

59c White Jap Silks 27 and 36
Inches wide, good heavy qual-
ity; on sale, yard .38

Bordered styles, 36 and 42 ins.

wide, just .12 pieces left; to
close at, yard -- 68

85c Black Chiffon Taffeta 36

Inches wide; at, yard.... 58
$1.25 Black Peau de Sole 36

inches wide; at, yard. ... -- 78
Bennett Half-Milli- on Dollar Stock

It was a gigantic task that we set out to do-a- nd it is nearly ac-

complished.
The remaining Jots will be repriced and rearranged for the last

days of this monster bargain event, for it is absolutely necessary that
we rid ourselves of every vestige of the Bennett stocks at once.'

The particulars of the sale will be interesting to every-
one from every point of view- - .Make it a noint to read all of our
advertisements that follow

Special Sale of Sum-

mer Hash Goods

25c and 35c Silk Stripe Voile,
fine quality, plain colors; to
close at, yard ........ ...18

Irish Llnnenettes, 19c quality;
to close at ... . . --12

Egyptian
' Tissues . and woven

flaxons; to close ....12
15c French Organdies, fine and

sheer, large and small pat-

terns; to close at, yard, 15
18c Dimities, a good assort-

ment of. styles; to close at,

yard ........... ...12
Lawns and Batistes; to close at,

yard .. . . . . ... ..... . .10

Special Clearance
Wool Dress Fabrics

We're closing our entire
stock of Cream Wool DreM
Fabrics at Tremendous Price
Reductions. '

50c Cream Wool Serge. . .38
89c Cream Wool Serge., .68
$1.25 Cream Wool Serge. 88
Cream Wool Novelties in all

wool or silk and wool; stripes,
checks and fancies; $1.00 to
$ 1.5 0 values; . while they last
at, yard ......48

75o Srsss Goods a5o Remnants
of summer . weight wool dress
fabrics that sold up to 75c yard;
all weaves, good line of colors
to close Friday at, yard. .... . .9So

STORES j

Jiy Ocariii Sale
Must Be Sold Regardless of Their

Former Selling Price and Actual Value

Just one day-Fri- day from 8 A. M. till 5 P. M.

to sacrifice every one of the thousands of Remnants
and Odd Pieces from our semi-annu- al clearance. To
do this we cut the prices lower than we ever cut before.

ALL THE ODDS AND ENDS OF

CHILDREN'S WASH DRESSES
Positively Worth up to $1.00, at 35c

These are all pretty, well made, little summer dresses
in all colors-a- ges 2 to 6 years. Made of good quality
percales, ginghams and summery wash goods, worth
75c and $1.00 on main floor, bargain square, Off

'at, each ..................... ..... ......... OJC

All the Dress Goods Remnants That Have

Been Selling up to 89c Yard at 29c Yard

1,000 yards of Henrietta Serges, corded suitings, mo-

hairs, broken checks and fancy stripes and shepherd
checks in black andwhite (all sizes) also 2 cases of

strictly all. wool French challies --a beautiful line of
colors in small and medium dots, stripes and bordered

111 ltU
You can readKEEPS

TIIII1G The Omaha
Sunday Bee

Special Shoe Clearance Friday
All the odd lots and broken lines of Men's and "Women's
Shoes and Oxfords, that sold regularly up to $3.00, sizes

W2, 3, 3Mj and 4 only, all leathers; to close QHj AA
Friday, your choice, for............ V""W

lis, 4, it.' ,

. vv . , I

29c
allover patterns worth up to 89c; best ,

" values ever offered on the bargain
Squares, at, yard . ,. . .............

July Notion Clearance

In the Domestic Room

Gold Eye Needles, paper.. .1
Cotton Tapes, in all sizes; at,

roll ....... 1
5c Hooks and Eyes; Friday, 3

' cards for ............. .5
5c Cards Safety Pins; Friday, 3

cards for ... . . . 5
Coats' Darning Cotton; Friday,

3 spools for 5
200 yards Sewing Thread;" on

sale 3 spools for. ...... .5'
15C Ocean Pearl Buttons; per

dozen .... . . . : 4
15c English Lisle Elastic, per
' yard -- .4
5c Hair Nets; Friday.... 2
10c Hair Nets, each 4
10c Embroidered Edges and

Insertings; on sale, yd. 3

Special Clearance

Curtains & Draperies
3d Floor

Odd Lace Curtains, worth" up
to $1.50 a pair; on sale to
close, each 15

25c Reversible Scrims, at, per
yard ....... .... .12

50c Bungalow Nets, 45 inches
wide; on sale, yard. . . .25

30c White Madras for curtains,
pretty patterns, yard . 19

18c Fancy Cretones, neat pat-
terns; on sale, yard.. 12

20c Colored Scrims, 36 inches
wide, reds, yellows, blues; at,
yard 10

Remnants of Fine Draperies
that sold up to 75c a yard
Friday to close at, yard 10

A Great WASH GOODS SPECIAL
Voiles, silk and cotton novelties, Irish poplins, Durbar

and Himilaya Suitings, etc. in lengths from A A
to 10 yards all our 25c and 50c values, yard. . .lvC

SUMMER SILKS GREATLY REDUCED

The Varnish' for all your uses.
. It's 'guaranteed by

Valentine & Company
'Makers of high-grad- e varnishes

since 1832.

Onaraatesd tym
Myers-Dillo- n Paint Dept.,

... 1416 Harney St .

Fine Silk Messalines, pop-

lins, taffetas, foulards,
Peau de Cygnes, Novelty
Silks, etc., on bargain
square, at, per yard 25c

42 inch Dress Foulards in
imported and domestic

patterns have been sell-

ing at $1.50 to $2,50 a
yard, all go at, yd.. . .$1

knowing that you will not miss , any" news of
Omaha or the rest of the world. In" addition
you will find several exclusive, high class fea-

tures in The Bee that will appear in no other
paper. Here are a few of them:

In My Old Paris Garden
by Lady Duff-Gordo- n, whose fashion hints are
the best in the world.

A Woman's Duel for a
Pirate Treasure

,

The adventurous quest of two rival expeditions, ,

led by women, for a $30,000,000 group of jewels.

Does Writing Poetry Induce
Insanity and Sickness

Poet Viereck explains how wooing the muse
caused the goldfish to stare and changed dog-
fish into lobsters.

Aquatic Sports in and
About Omaha

A hot weather feature, showing our best sum-

mer resorts at their best. -

The Omaha Sunday Bee
goes into more Omaha homes than all the other
Omaha Sunday papers combined.' That's a
good fact to keep in mind when you are- - adver-

tising. ' , .

Special Friday Bargains in the Domestic Room

freeBASEMENT BARGAINS
Warrr

BRltiGr

White Goods Remnants Values
to 12ttc a yard; at.... ...5

Ready Made Sheets 50c values,
72x90 size ........ 33

15c White Curtain Scrims 36

inches wide; on sale . . . .10
12 Art Ticking Good pat-

terns, 36 inches wide, at 7
12 c Lawns and Batistes, pretty

new patterns, yard 5
Ready -- Made Pillow Cases 4 2x-3- 6

wide; on sale ..... . .9
18c Silk Finish Foulards. . .

15c Ratine Cloth ...... . . 10
20c Windsor Batiste, with bord-

ers, 40 inches wide, yard, 10

Remnants of Wash Good All

kinds, to 15c values, at. .3
Remnants of 36-inc- h Percales

12c values, good patterns; at,
yard T

Remnants of Apron Check Ging-
hams Regular 7c values; at,
yard .....5

Remnants of Dress Voiles To
18c a yard values; yd.. .g

Remnants of 36-in- ch Bleached
Muslin 7 o values;' Friday
at, yard 5

Remnants of Dress Ginghams
12 c values, good colors; at,
yard .......7

Unbleached, yard wide
Muslin light weight but
firmly woven perfect
remnants, at, yard 4C

Summer Lawns and 'Ba-
tistes in styles and qual-
ities for which you us-

ually pay 10c and 15c a
yard, goes on sale, at,
yard ....3C and 5c

Very fine quality Summer
"

"Ginghams in pretty pat-

terns a new" lot of

remnants, at, a yard 9c
Fancy white Swiss for

making summer waists
and dresses 25c to 50c

values extra good bar-

gains, at, a yard . . .15c
White Lingerie Soft as si k, firmly woven and a yard

wide for making fine undermuslins a goodVearing
.....7lac

Mercerized, light weight
AMUSEMENTS.

quality, at, per yard . . .

Thousands jf of yards of
various g r a d e s and
lengths of cotton goods,
on bargain square, at,
per yard . . . . . . . . .2Vic

Yard wide Percales new

patterns in light and
dark colorings perfect

" waist and dress lengths,
at, a yard . .. .....8C

AMrSEMENTS.

In The Domestic Room

Women's Suit Section
Women's Wash Dresses, $1.98

values, one piece styles; on
sale at .............$125Women's Rain Coats, regular
$3.50 values, at .. . .". 2 49

Women's Silk and Wool Dresses
Made to sell to $10.00; .Fri-
day at. choice" . . . .. .$2.98Black Panama Skirts regular
$2.50 values, at.... ,$1.50House Dresses and Wrappers
$1.00 values, good styles 49

Women's White Waists worth
to 75c, choice ..... . . .39

50c Dressing Sacques at. .39
75c Black Underskirts at 49

lake Car Bids to

LAKE HANAWA
"40 annates from Omaha."

Xt has many attractions

Poplins in the most de-

sirable plain colors per-- ,

feet, long lengths, at, a

yard I.. ........... 5c
From 8 to 9 A. M. Short

lengths of Mussed Cotton

goods at, a yard . . . .lc
27malh) a Saturday,

JULYDANCING

Summer Underwear

Less Than Half Regular
Retail Price in Domestic

Room

Boys" 35c Underwear, Porus-kn-it

and Balbriggan shirts or

drawers; on sale at. . . .15
Children's 25c M Waists. . .9
Men's Balbriggan and Lisle

Shirts or Drawers, values to

$1.00; on sale 35c and 25
ladies' Gauze Vesta 15c qual-

ity, all sizes ... 7

Ladies' Summer Union Suits-Co- tton

or lisle, all sizes; on
sale At 35c and 25

Children's M Waist Union Suits
All sizes, snap at 25

Men's Union Suits $1.00 and
$1.50 values, cotton, lisle,
porusknit, athletic and all
other, styles; at 69c and 48

Men's $3.50 Union Suits in
mercerized lisle, at..S1.98

Ladies' and Children's Hose-Va- lues

to 25c, all kinds; on
sale at 12c and. . . . .71

Shov; Grounds, 21st and Paul StreetsIn tha Grand, Bpaoioas Bail Koom
rtry afternoon and sTsnlns; oon-tlan- ss

to bs a blf attraction.
Knslo by Arthur 8. Bmitn's
orobsstra.
BATXIira, BOATOTO, aOLLZB

COASTKB, ILEBBT-CK- )- .

BOOHD, ETO, .

Friday Afternoon, beginning at 1:30 Hard finished
Chambray in plain colors the quality usually selling
at 12V&C, will go, at, a yard . . .3c Greater America's Representative Show

Dlttlnctirtlr otlglnt! u4 Independtnllr Individual.
Aa clectttlylng tcralitloa of rctlitn. A literal sni
vividly petffct fepredactWB of the piMint of to
Wild. Wild We. ProinMlnf la three nan lo
heiihtj of weild-fans- e, and now udeniablr Ue

EXCEPTIONAL BASIMENT OFFERINGS in

BOYS SUMMER CLOTHES AWLARGEST EXCLUSIVE Cow- -

Fruit Jar Specials
Atlas "E-- Z Seal", the best glass

top jar on, the market ,

quart size, per dozen, $1.00
pint size, per dozen.. . . .85

Best Jar Covers, dozen . . 15
Best Jar Rubbrs, 2 doz...l5

bora.

&au&fff SUMMER SHOW

SwiWDAYLIGHTf5?5
AUOBTXIiUi laoIttAssi Three Dierickx

Bros.. Herculean Athletes: "Old Black
Joe" Burton. Plantation Melodist; Ward
A Barton. Musical Entertainers; Happy
Jackson. Hobo Comicker. Pictures
changed dally. New vaudeville Thurs-
day. Hours 1 to 6, RMV SEAT 1 ft,
7 to 11 p. m. . IIHB
COXB ABT TXMXl STAT TBB LOOT

FRONTIER SHOW Wild Wear
Oirli, Vac- -

oaero,enor- -

IN EXISTENCE ttu, Guardiu
Raratea. Ckam- -

plon Mei tad
Women Sbarpaaooters.AWA llvinf aft haa pioneer hlttory. A morlnf

lwttt'ok of border dya el daager Bapcru of the Lariat,

Choice of Any Boys' $3.50 and $4.00
Suits at, $1.98 Good, up-to-da-

te

styles, made of excellent materials
that will. give service 4 An
$3.50 and $4.00 values, at. . VVO

Choice of Any Boys' Long Pant Suits

and daring. In arexife and u-- Backing Horaea, Rouga-ride- r.

Liaa Rldert, lamaeueuioned, tad III repetattM roreTer srtl aoe
foreraoM. A aeneratioa in adnnco of all aider. Pear Ixpreaa Vrt- -
other., ltd appeal at wide U the Lcadorc in the Grocery De-

partment for Friday
HOTELS AND SUMMER REORTS. eraa. Pioecera. Plainamea, Old

Timer, and Heme of the Wilder--public.

Frk from Hi Grtat Tri Steer Tkrowcr. Baffaloea,aTABXZT XOTELS. BBTZI VABX
Colorado's Qreatest Scenic Mountain

d Steer. Cow Poaie.
Indiaa Ponies, aad all tb other real.umph in iVi) York City,Worth to $10.00, at $5.00 Smart,

clever styles, made from rich weaves,
n rrh.M la ma. m .n.1 fiAmnkpilill actual. lenaiao, (hnoa-par- e deaixen oftuners it thatttrtd alt

rtcordt in attendance.(or both wild rufged glory and the vtl- -
. 1 . 1 1 . V .i.i. hap. wKaia An

tb tow camp aad cattle range. Reproducing
theSporta.Frlic.Cam,Gallaatriea.Hardtbipa.in attractive patterns long pant,' popularity and lengthfinds the Rocky mountains at their best. Petila, Combata and Adventure and Romantic

Keufchatel Cheese, each ...3c
Texas Elberta Peaches, for Thursday,

per crate ........... . .6c
crate Italian Blue Plums

for ........ , $1.40
crate Burbank Plums.. $1.3

OMAHA'S rATOmm TXOXT.UI.il

of ttay. the Na and Spectacular Dailf Happeninn of their Lhre.
Indiana freak fromumaira end council, matin theirsuits worth up to $10.00, aa tion emaeana VyvJN

At the ouuiiey ooiein wu uuu
modern conveniences and comforts that
you will And In the best city hotels.
Plenty of diversion tor old and young;

rat acovaintancewitk paletac ciiiiiaauo. in fantaa--
ever the V fa tJe aatiee accoatroment and paint, aad exhibitin
People' their War Daace andotherWeird Rite aad Ccremoaic.troui mnisi. Minim..

Paatinte. Saeacerie, Homroaaabia, Bow and Arrow Skill.Haras eurrey. noronc u Choice
aad met tod of Hunting. Trapping, Trailing aad Ambaahing.

at.... ...................VUiVV
Boys' $1.00 Wash Suits at. . . ....49c
Boys' $1.00 Base Ball Suits:. . . .65c
75c and $1 Knickerbocker Pants 49c
Boys' 35c. to 50c Wash Pants at 15c

19 lbs. best Granulated Sugar ll.QO
10 bars Diamond C Beat-'Km-A- ll or

Lenox Soap ..... ..M
48-l- b. sack Diamond H Flour. .. .11.88
S boxes Noiseless Matches . lOo

J pkgs. Yeast Foam 10c
8 lbs Rolled Oat ...............Mo
10 lbs. White or Yellow Meal.. 170
Oriole or E. C. Corn Flakes SHo
Tea SiftlncTS, lb. .....10o
Golden Santos Coffee, lb 35o

BUTTE, BOOS An CKXSSX
- OSP4IBTXB4VT

Best Creamery Butter, bulk or car-
ton, lb. 880

The best No. 1 Countrty Butter, per
lb. 85o

The best Dairy Butter, lb. 830
Strictly Fresh Country Eggs, dot. 80s
Full Cream Cheese, lb. . .' I80

4er the csr ot experienced guiJes. Write P I C K E TT ssssfffi
1 large heads Cabbage .......
t bunches fresh Radishes ....
6 bunches fresh Leaf Lettuce
Wax or Green Beans, lb.
4 bunches Fresh Parsley

.lOo

..So

..60

..80

..6c

lor DHUlUUl muiUBitw wTVWM

ttes rare, Colo. Efy UUUtke

"B 5cS large Cucumbers ......
Fresh Ripe Tomatoes, lb.

OCEAN 8TKAMSHIP8

&H' Twe Daily Perfersiaasse . s'UlTrJJSz f a M.""fl p.m. W7w
f:Ami- - ' CAUFOKHOOM w

i, 3
ViiCf X FRONTIER STREET PARADE fFflfal I

y AJauaaies, 50 Cts. CkiUrts, 25 Ctv SYJ fi
Bmtrwd aad Sraad atoaa Caeara, w iradlag admlmlnt

UeeataeaSSiM ,mft,rfm4iZSb.m

Boys'? 50c Blouse Waists, J 50c Rompers; in all colors
, some are slightly soiled, j and fabrics ; special
r at . 25c f at .... .. ........25c

..So

.100
80
.360
.100
..so

S lbs. new Green Apples ........
Large Cantaluopes, each. So, THo,
Kalamazoo Celery, dozen .......
4 lbs. fancy White Wax Onions.
Fresh roasted Peanuts, quart...

HAMBURG-AMERICA- N

London farts Hamlmrg

TRY MYDEN'S FIRSTHbramdeis stores IT
PAYS

IT
PAYS

HtmVa Julf II 1 a. m.lPnsu Orant Aug. I
tli. Vto Aaf. H'Amwik ........ Au. U.

To lUmburt via BestofM CM sa M clmu.)
tRiU-Cartt- a la Cut KMUurmat.

Kaaibnry-Amerlo- aa SJas, 1.60 Ifest Baa.
AoUa at, oaioaaoi SL, e loosj aeat

Advinet Sale of Tickets at Myers-Dillo- n Drug Store 16th and Farnam Sts.

Positively oo advance in price for early reservations.


